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let Musical and Theatrical.
Pauline Lucca is in Boston.

Our State.
Tarboro has the whoopingcough.
Dakbury wants a tanner for itshide.

BANKRUPTCY BLANKS.
HAVE JUST PRINTED AWE Bankruptcy Blanks

Personal Intelligence.
Commander A. A. Semmes has been

ordered to the Pensacola navy-yar- d.

Tom Thumb has bought a yacht, hired
a gooso pond, and is going to try a
pirate's lie for a time.

Mr. Robert L. Callum, telegraphic
Manager in Augusta, has been at his
home in Greensboro sick in bed.
. Hon. A. H. Stephens will stroll
through his grounds with you and de-
lights in showing to you his pigs.

A Pennsylvania lunatic in
Virginia, after setting fire to the jail in
Sarry county in whichhe was confiued,
was rescued from the flame and has

sent back to Susqnehanna county
i. rhat Mate.

Horace Greelev knew Jfr.
Do-ken- s well. But Dr. Hammond says:
"In order to test his consciousness I
asiied him if he knew Mr. Dickens. I
know that he did, for I was present at a
dinner to Mr. Dickens at wluch Mr.

. Mrs. Oates is on her way to Wilming
ton.

The Berger ring bellers are in New
Orleans.

Signers Albani. the popular Paris
prima donna, is a Miss EmmaLajeu-nesse- ,

born in Montreal, and raised in
Albany N. Y.

The Newbern Republic says: We un-
derstand that the Pantomime with the
addition of acted Charades and new
music is to be repeated at the theatre on
Wednesday.

Janauschek will appear in Wilming-
ton the last of this month. The Rich-mon- d

Dispatch says of her:. In Mary
Stuart, Janauschek is a queen ; in De-
borah she is the outcast Jewess ; but in
both she commands the highest admi-
ration. It is hard to say in which drama
she excels. i

Carlotta Patti has been offered by tele-
graph from Havana $20,000. gold, for ten
performances, but a previous engage-
ment with her manager. Max Strakosch,
compels her to decline this offer. The
present will be the last season of the
celebrated cantatrice in public. She
retires to private life after this engage
ment.

One of Lucca s little weaknesses is
jealousy professional iealousv. ' She
does not like to bear iNiisson's name
meutioued, and as for Adelina Patti,
she cannot abide her. She takes it as
particularly hard that the latter has'
married a" Marquis a real Marquis,
whereas she only married a Baron, and
only a German Baron at that. As for
dresses, Lucca cares comparatively little
for it. She has a fair middling ward-
robe, and some passable diamouds, but
that is all. She is perhaps the poorest
of all the great jirima donnas, and the
most industrious and the most unas-
suming, perhaps the most genuinely
popular certainly the most devoutly
religious, attending mass regularly, aud
always crossing herself and committing
herself to the Virgin Mother before she
goes on tho stage.

E. L. Davenport played as Hover in
the comedy of Wild Oats." The Rich
mond Whitj says : The play last night
was O'Keefe's dashing comedy of " Wild
Oats,:" originally in five acts, but now
condensed into three. The plot is de-

lightfully ingenious, and full of Sur-
prises. Sir George Thunder marries an
humble woman, has a son by her
(Hover.) and then deserts her and his
child. Hover becomes in time a stroll-
ing actor. Sir George marries a second
time, and has a son, Harry whom he
designs shall marry his rich niece.
Hover, however, encounters this lady,
does her a favor, and while declining
her thanks, makes an impression on her.
By a series of theatrical accidents, Hover
subsequently, with the aid of Harry
marries her. Before he is known, how
ever, to sir George, he goes on me neia
to fight a duel with him. It ends as all
vounir ladies would nave a novel or a
plavend. with matrimony and recon
ciliation.

KALEIGrll MARKETS.

COTTON MARKETS!.
By Ceorge T. Stronach &. Hro.,

Dealers in Cotton and JSavai Sio?es,
Market and Martin Streets.

Receipts at Raleigh, 117 bales,
quotations:

Ordinary, 162
Good ordinary, 17

Low middling, 1S1

WHOLESALE PRICES, is
IX y JUessrs. Pool & Hloring,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Corner Wilmington and Martin Sts.

Cotton per lb., . 1SJ

Corn per bushel, 90

Oats per bushel, 75

Flour N. Carolina family.$8 508 5

Baltimore Family, 11 00 it
Bacon per lb., Bulk, 910
Salt per sack, 3 25
Cotton Yarn 1 75
Co?- - Meal per "bushel, 1 10

RETAIL PRICES,
By ISJessrs. Marconi & Afford,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Hargett .Street.

General Early lectures in Richmond
the 20th, the day sot apart for the com
memoration of General Lee's birth- - lay.

Two heads now repose on the pillow
ot Gen. Gideon J . lie was mar
ried to a wealth' widow at New Or
leans, not many days ago.

The Goldsboro Journal learns that
Mr. T. J. Lee of, Sampson .will become
associated with Mr. Turner in the edi
torial management of the Sentinel.

Gus Jones of the Tobacco House of
Thomas Piikinton of Richmond (Va.)
is in Atlanta. Gus was raised in Dan
ville and a nicer gentleman don't often
get up o' mornings.

The Statesville American says : We
learn that the Hon. John Kerr, of CasT
well, has an idea of removing to this
place, with tho intention of making it
his permanent residence.

Mr. II ill, doorkeeper of the House, is
in the city. Ho had a fine time Christ
massing up in Randolph, and informs
us he killed a liiightv buck with six
points on one prong and live, on the
other.

wearegiaaio welcome in this city
our young friend 11. Gray, of Winston,
who comes here to practice law. He is
a young man of decided talents and
close and sober application to his pro
iession.

The Rocky Mt. Mail savs: Airs
Howell and Misses Mary and Fannie
Gray left Rocky Mount last Friday, and
have gone to Wem. worth, Rockingham
countv, where they intend in future to
reside.

MM. Aduio Bailou, inspirational
speaKer, is lecturing in - Atlanta "on
"angel ministration." Guess Ballou
had a "hard time" with her and con
tributed no littla towards starting her
"on the wing."

Let the young and thoughtless take
warning by the fate of Helm bold, the
Buchuist. A lew years ago his pros
pects were of the brightest, but fie took
to last living, and to-da- y finds him, alas,
living in the suburbs ol Philadelphia.

A Washington letter says of Miss
Nellio Grant: She is admired and
UKcd, and treated accordingly, but no
precedence on account of position is
given her or sought by her family and
menus ior uer. iier uress at tne vjrer- -
man was Valenciennes laee and Paris
muslin over light blue silk.

ine Washington year says: it is
generally reported in New York that
United States Marshal Sharp will be ap
pointed survivor of that port, and that
there are several applicants for his pres-
ent post. Among them is United' States
Marshal Harlow, ol the eastern district,
and Collector Marshal 15. liiake.

Hon. Hiram II. Revels, ex-Unit-

States Senator, has been appointed by
the Governor Secretary of State of Mis
sissippi, in place oi the late lion. James
Lvnch. Mr. Revels is a native of North
Carolina, where, at Fayetteville, Cum
berland countv, he was born a freeman
on the first of September, A. D. 122.

w . M. Coleman, Esq, Attorney at
Law, Washington, D. C, will give all
necessary instructions to those persons
whose claims have been rejected and
who desire to re-ope- n them for a new
hearing. Mr. Coleman will have this
week the first blank forms prepared
under the supervision of the Commis
sion. 1 hose desiring to proceed should
apply at once: for these claims are ex
amined in the order in which they are
filed. Mr. Coleman gives his entire at
tention to the prosecution of Southern
claims.

The Charlotte Observer pays the fol
lowing compliment to a young son of
Chief Justice Pearson: it will be re
membered that Mr. Pearson graduated
last June at Princeton, N. J., in a class
of more than one hundred, and bore off
the first honor, delivering tho valedic
tory address. He was highly compli-
mented by the Northern Press. Mr.
Pearson is a young gentleman of tinu- -
sual talent, and bids fair to reilect some
day credit on himself and the Stale. He

now engaged in the study or law at
the school of his father in Yadkin
countv. t

Supreme Court.
lhe loilowing caes disposed of on

Monday :

E D Macy, Adm'r, vs State, from
Wake ; referred to Clerk for facts. A
M Lewis for Plaintiff; Attorney Gen
eral Hargrove for the State.

Duncan McFaden et al vs John T
Council et al from Bladen. Continued
for issues. B t T C Fuller for Plt'ff.
W EcL McKay for defendants.

W D ifc J L Pickett vs D J Souther- -
land, Adm'r, et al from Duplin. Smith

Strong and W A Allen for Plaintiff,
and W A Wright for Defendants. Re
ferred to Clerk of Duplin to state ac
count.

Henry Melvin et al vs Jas K Melvin
al from Bladen. II HifeCC Lyon

for plaintiff, and W S & D J Devave for
defendants. Case argued.

Thos D McDowell, Adm'r, vs Wm II
White from Bladen. Busbee & Busbee
for plaintiff. No counsel for defendant.
Case argued. . .

State vs Leana Pepper from Robeson.
Attorney General Hargrove for State.
No counsel for defendant. Motion to
dismiss for want of appeal bond.

E J Lark ins vs Patrick Murphy,
Adm'r. from New Hanover. II Lon
don for plaintiff; W J Devave
lor defendant. Case argued.

Weith fc Arents vs city of Wilming
ton. Robt Strange and Wright & Stead-ma- n

for plaintiffs. II London for de-
fendant. Pending argument the Court
adjourned till 10 o'clock

Chapped Hands, face, rough skin,
pimples, ringworn, salt-rheu- fc other
cutaneous affections cured, and the skin
made soft and smooth, by using the I.
Juniper Tar Soap, made by Caswell,
Hazard fc Co., New York. Be certain

get the Juniper Tar Soap, as there are
many worthless imitations made with
common tar. 93 .2w.

Tho Purest and Sweetest Cod
Liver Oil is Hazard A Caswell's, made

tho sea shore, from fresh, selected
livers, by Caswell, Hazard & Co.,
New York. It is absolutely pure and
sweet. Patients who have once taken it
prefer it to all others. Physicians have
decided it superior to any of the other
oils in market. 93 12w.

in
The Voting1 Population

Of the Southern States by the Census
Report of 1S72:

Twigs.
It snowed ersb n rg, Wixl i tcs -

day.
1

Hotel Keeper's iiiotto 'Show the
genueman up." ! j

An Indianapolis jii l wants a patent
I for makin squash pies. She sits down
. o:i 'em.
! "Anytin' (hic)';siet up?" inquired an
! inebriated editor, as! he ealne among his
printers. Quoth, the foreman: "Yes,

f the editor." d

The elephant Itameo's hide has been
tanned in Chicago .It measures 212
souare feet, aud is about three-- q Garters
.o an incu micK. :,

lime nas laid fits band upon my
heart gently, not splitting it; but as a
harper lays his ont--n palm upon his
liarp to oX-adc-n its vibrations. Long
fellow. il

ve nave a nne bun dog who is
rapidly "falling off;', because we are
away from him and he misses us. Some
say it's that. But we reckon it's "vit--
luls'l whats the matter

Tho following toast was pronounced
at a n reman s dinner, and was received
with great applause " The ladies their
eyes Kindie mo oniy names agams
which there is no insurance."

Those persons afraid to handle na
per money coming from any inhabitant
or a small pox house, can send it to us
in a case iron box.i lt is essential that
they act at once in this matter.

It is a belief in ho Bible, the fruits
of deep meditation' which has served
me as the guide of my moral and literary
life. I have found ij. a capital safely in-
vested, and richly 'productive of inter--
est. Goethe.

A man being &bout to marry his
fifth wife, a lady nKked his daughter
who was going to peijorm the ceremony.
"1 don't know," she replied ; "hut I
suppose our minister will, as he usually
marries father."

The Columbia Utkon says : The cost
to Lexington county for the services of
three county commissioners and clerk
for the year 1872,.was only 5W12.90; an
average of less thati $160 each. Where
is the county that cin beat this ?

A Y'ankton (Dacbtah) sheriff attach
ed a show, in that faf away country, the
other dajr, and whild; tacking up a "sale
notice" on the elephant's hind quarters,
which the official m'istook for a small
barn, the animal swung his tail around.
Done buried. '

; j

Malone, the garhtiler, who was sent-
enced at Atlanta, few days ago, to be
hanged on the twehtyj-fourt- h of Jan-
uary, received the sequence with perfect
coolness, ami entertained himself with a
newspaper at the conclusion of tho
judge's remarks.

"Oh, Mr. Suifkjns is so charming,
Ainbie, dear isn't lie? Such a nice per-
son." " Yes, my dear, but a great idiot,
not a spoonful of brains.' "Oh! Ambi,
am t you ashamed 7j He is one of the
handsomest gentlemen in this citv. His
salary, you know, is nearly three thou
sand." j

An intoxicated man saw two cars
passing him the other evening with red
and blue lights in tlie front and rear,
His fuddled brain comprehended color- -.1 1 I 1 ' 11 Ieu iignus, aim ne was uearu to sav to
himself : Must be ?pretty sick sickly
here; they . are running" drug stores
round on wheels." J

Next to writing poetry and Waverlu
Magazine editorials, t there is nothing r a
Y'ale Collego student so enjoys as to
have his photograph" taken. Last year
the class photographer of Y'ale cleaned
510,000 out ol the boys' pockets for pic
tures, in wuu-i- i pritfe was no oujecc n
the brain was shownto advantage,

Officer in Atlanta blew his whistle
for a policeman Police wouldn't come.
He hunted him up and asked why he
didn't hearken to the sound of the

histle. Policeman answered that he did.
but supposed it was some kind of a bird
whistling! Finale Officer instructing
policeman in the call of the-whistle-

--In an" editorial on the horse disease.
Congregationalist r suggested that it
might be well to sit at the leet of ahorse
and learn humanity! "Just so," says
tho California News I Letter, "sit down

the hii.d feet of a mule, and if he
don't humiliate you, pull his tail and
tickle the inside of his legs with a stable
fork!" I

--The father of Dorabella recently
found that little gnl's chubby little
hands full of the blossoms of a beauti-
ful rose-tre- e, on i which he bestowed ho
great care. " My dear," said he, "did I
not tell you not to pluck ono of these
flowers without leave?" " Yes, papa,"
said Dorabella, " but all those had
eaves."

The credit system has been carried
a very fine point in some of the rural

districts, If wo may judge from the fol-
lowing dialogue said to have recently
occurred between af customer and the
proprietor. " Haowjs trade square?"

Waa l, cash trade s Kinder uun naow.
majer. lietsv dipper nas uori an egg s
worth of tea, and got trusted for it till in
her speckled pullet lays."

The Portland (Me.) Press says : ' One
our fruit dealers; caught an urchin

stealing nuts yesterday, and proceeded thoadminister condign punishment. aThe boy begged to be released, because
had recently ueeu vamuaiuu jresn

from the cow. - W hat the has that thedo with it T should the miuriatea
fruit dealer. 4 She was a hooking cow,
and it got into my blood,' was tho whim
pering reply." , ?

A Nelson street man was charged
his wife to bring home her bonnet

Saturday night, but he became so im
bued with liquor that ne leu on me street
and bursted the cover from the band the
box, and the hat rolled out on the walk. an
Ie crabbed lor it at once, as aiso uui a

playful dog, and far a white it was diffi the
cult to determine jwfc Jch would get the
hat. They finally: divided it, the man
going one way vision the strings and a
lew straws, and tue uog anomer wun

balance. When 'he got home, he ex-

tended his share -- of the victory to the
wretched woman, and burst forth in un-fciirn- ed

admiration: "It was the koI- -
darndest dog to (hit;) hold on I ever saw,
Marier, (hic anMfil hadn't bin perieci-I- v "

sober (hie) he'd a had the hull (hie)
hull on it." Danbury News.

lillsboro Durham and Ld-qu- or

Preach in pr, &c.
Something unusual, about twelve

bales of cotton hayfcj recently been seen
Hillsboro, raised; in Orange county. the

We hear of one or two farmers around
there who have, beeii going it heavy on to
tobacco, who will "plant a half crop of
otton this year. --The Durham liquor It

sellers were refused license by the
board of commisiii?ner3 of that little
town, last wcck, Who thought they had a3

right to prohibUf them ; but the li-

quor men applied to? C. E. Parrish, Esq.,
Hillsboro, wluij in looking at the

charter for the toijn of Durham, saw
nothing there giving the town commis
sioners such. right,! so he went before pus

board of county i commissioners, es-

tablished the goodi Tnoral character of to
applicants, anjf as under the old re-

vised code they arf'rcquired, the com-

missioners granted the license, and the
Durham non liquorists w:ere thrown as we
high as a kite. They held a meeting
right off, and told the county commis-
sioners to look oul they needn't be after
getting their vote ; any more for any
thing. Durham was as mad as a bull
about it and hasngot pleased yet. The out
sollers are quietly and pleasantly re-

tailing the fluid. Smedes of this
city preached at Episcopal Church, last
night. And Mr. Harris, new Methodist
minister, preached his first sermons in of
that place, yesterday. The Orange Ho-

tel is giving general satisfaction. His

NEW' ADVERTISEMENTS.

is nnfvpiMed by any known remedy.
It will i. .ni.-ato- , extirpatoand thorough-
ly destroy all poisonous; substances in
the Blood and will effectually dispel all
predisposition to billions derangement.

I there want of action In rour
er and Spleen 1 Unless relieved

the blood becomes i mpuro by deleterious
seer produciug scrofulous or skin
disc.uM-- , l'.iouhes. Felons, Pustules,
Canker, Pimples, Ac, Acf

lave you a L) pcptic stomach 1
Unless digestion is promptly aided the
system is debilitated with poverty of f he
Blood, Dropsical tendency, general
Weakness and inertia. j

Have you wraknew of the Intc.tines? You are In danger of Chronic
Diarrhea or Inflammation of tho Bow-
els. j

Have you vt enkur of the t'tei-In- e
or X'rinary Organ You nre ex-

posed to suffering in its most aggravated
form. 7

Are you1 dejected, drowsy, dull,sluggish or depressed in spirits, with
head ache, back nche, coated tongue and
bad tasting mouth? --

For a certain reinedv fir all r.f Hi
diseases, weaknesses and tmnlil f..rcleansing and purifying tho vitiated
olood aud imparling viu-o- r tn nil ihn
vital forces; lor buildingup and restor-
ing tho weakened constitution USE

JTJKUBEBA
which is pronounced lyy the leading
medical authorities of London and Paris

the most powerful tonioand altorntivn
known to tho medical world." This Is
no new and untrfcnl disnovnrv lint lm
been long used by tho leadinir Physi
cians of other countries with wonderful
remedial results.

Don't weaken and imnalr thn
digest ivo organs by cathartics aud phys-
ics, they give only temporary relief-Indiges- tion,

flatulency und dyspepsia
with piles and kindred diseases are uro
to follow their use.

Keep the blood Pure and liol(h U
assured. JNO. Q. KELLOGG.

13 Piatt St., New York.,
Solo Agent for the United States. '..

rice Ono Dollar per Bottle. . .
dec 24 112 4 w. Send for Circular

Au Act
To Change the Time for holding the

Spring Term 0 the Superior Court

of Cabarrus County
Section 1. Tho General Assembly of

North Carolina do enact : That after tho
irst day of January. .187:3. tire Surinir

Term of the Superior Court for tho
County of Cabarrus shall bo held on tho
first Monday of July of each year and
continue for two weeks unless tho busi- -
icss bo sooner disposed of.

Sec. 2. That all processes, recogni
zances, and other letral proivedinss in
ivil and criminal actions which havo

already, boen issued, or j may hereafter
bo issued, and returnable to tho Spring'
Term as now established by law, tho
san e shall be deemed and held returna
ble lo the Term ofsaid Court as now fixed
by this act; and all persons who havo

eeii recognized or bound or summoned
to appear at tho Spring. Term of said
Court for tho year eighteen hundred
and seventy-thre- e, aro hereby required
to appear at the lerm thereof as pro
scribed by this act, and the Secretary of
State shall, within one month from its
ratification, cause this act to bo pub-
lished, and furnish the Sheriff and tho
Clerk of tho Superior Court of Cabarrus
County with a copy. ' 1

Sec. 3. It shall be t hlo 'duty of tho
Clerk of the Superior. Court of Cabarrus
County to advertise at two or more pub-
lic places in each township in said
county on or beforo the first day of
April, 187;5, notifying suitors and wit-
nesses of the change of the Spring Term

, . . ,i w. ; v.,.- - n. ii.,.. i :' me unjiiui v imii. am juvntiiuvu ill
this act.

Sec. 4. This a t shall bo in forco from
and after its ratification

In General A .enibly read throo time
and ratified thi 18th ddy of December,

D. 1872.
J. L. ROBINSON,

Speaker of tho House.
J. T. MORE1IEAD, Jr.,

President of tho Senate.

Office Secretary of Statu,
Raleigh, Jan. 10, 1873.

I hereby certify ithat tho foregoing it
truo copy of tho priginal act on lilo in

this office.
WM. I. IIOWERTON,

Secretary Slate,
jan 10 123 law4t

REWABI) I$200
Proclamatitm by the Governor of

North Carolina.
Executive Department,

Raleigh Dee. 12th, 1872.

Whereas, official information has
been received at thi.-- Department that
one J. N. Carson, alias Claw won, alias
Wagner, charged with burglary iu tho
county of Ashe, has escaped from tho--;

of that county, and so conceals
himself that the ordinary process of law
cannot be served on him :

Now, therefore, I; Ton R. Calpwell,
Govcper f tne State of North Carolina,

virtue of authority in mo vested by
law, do issuo this my proclamation
offering a reward of Two Hundred
Dollars for the arrest anddclivery of tho
said J. N. Carson, alias Clawson, alias
Wagner, to tho Sheriff of Asho county.
and I do enjoin all officers of tho law
and all good citizens to aid in bringing .

said Carson to justice. 1

Done at our City of Raleigh, tho lth
dav of December, A. D., J72,

'J and in tho 'J7th year of American
Independence.

TOD R. OA LI)WELL.
tho Governor :

"J. B. Nkatiierv,
Private Secretary. .

INSCRIPTION:
Said Carson, alias Clawson, alias Wag

is auoutzl years ol age. about nx
high, dark complexion, black eyes.

rather awkward in his appearance, ha.
beard, and is by occupation a watch -

tinker. He is supposed t ) bo lurking
the vicinity of High Point orThomas- -

ville. i 27 w4w

CITY 1 1 OTP: L, Corner Wilmington
Davie streets, '

KalcJgli, X. C.
Since the close of tho National Hotel.;
have prepared more rooms, bought- -

more lurmture, and in every respect-mad-
e

my house more desirable for

TRANSIENT fJEESTS.
Good accommodations at moderato '

prices shall be my motto. '

J. B.' BRYANT, Proprietor.
Dec.30,J872. 113-lmd-Jtw.

Fleeting of the Trustee of. the
fc'nlverklty. ''

TTnilERE WILL BE A MEETING OF
the Trustees of tho University In
P:xecutive office on Wednesday the
instant, at 3 o'clock P. M. A full

meeting is desired and requested,
TOD K. CALDWELL,
Governor and President

of tho Board of Trustees.
Jan. 9, 1S73. 123-- td.

All letters relating to Sutcriptions,
or Advertisements, must le addressed
t

yi. IIUOtVN, IIulne Manager.

TI I l'i:SI AY, .TAX. 1 (J, 1 873.

Latest from Nasli.
V have the latest small p x iutelli- - )

pe.ice from Nash County Out of eleven j

.-sonlv two recovered, uniy ono i
I

p?ron in the county now that's got it,

Whiskey Seized in Charlotte.
t Tl,.,s. I). McAIpine, Assistant Assessor,

CLar'.-tte- , writes tbe Supervisor here that he
fcss rri'ortel to Collector Mott, for Htizure,

tlx o3s'f whiskey at the Air Line Depot
in t:.t city, that he found in boxc with pcxn

:.J lrkd fruit.

Vliat Robins Kat.
We hear that Mr. John L. Tucker of

tjjis ity killed a robin the other day
nd he pulled t!o little fellow head

i (j he uncovered something hanging
, at i'--3 neck like a snake and lie pul
led it out and it w a water meea-d- n

uike eighteen inehei long.

Tired.
Another man tired. Tina time Wm.

Henry Holland, 17 miles below here,
mTdto Texas last Spring, and this
morning we iind.hiin and hi little
fiuiii'v of child i en, his wife died out
liKre, coming back to North Carolina,
-- Tired of living in Teia," lie says.
Who next ?

Hod Fox Caught.
liurifjg Christinas James Cate-so- f Per-jio- n

county, 7 miles from Roxboro,
caught a beautiful ml, his tail as big
as your arm and tipped w ith white, like
s lady's cuff, a black spot behind each
ear, la-a- nd igs black nearly to the body,

hi I od y perfectly red. He's a
Uauty. Mr. Cat cs has him in a box.

To the Police A I5oy Lost.
Mr. Kernodle of Alamance county

U 1 .t his son. The boy ran away
fr,m home. The old gentleman has
rr.I us a picture of this youth and you,
can rail at tho .Va office and get it. He
cuVis live dollars reward, and has heard
that his boy is in this city. Come and
get the picture and look .sharp for tho O.

yu v.g runaway. His father's address
i A. R. Kcrnodle, Martin's Store, A

county.
i

Lcasburg A Centenarian &c. on
We haTO news from Leas burg, Cas-

well county, that Mr. James Shanks, a of
well kiuMn farmer to tho county, is
very ill, inflammation of the stomach.
Mr. Win. Lea, senior, of Leasburg, is
now in his hundred and first year. Dur-
ing the 1 We cold snap he had to have a
hoy in hi rocin all night long piling up
th wood on the fire to keep him from
freezing. As old as Mr. a is, he never
ues specs, and reads tho finest print
without difficulty.

of
Northern Visitors.

Wear pleased to welcome in our
city George D. Lobdell, Esq., president
of the Lobdell Car Company in Wil its
mington. Delaware. He is en route for
the Chatham iron mines in the opera
tion of which he has made considerable
investment. Mr. Wm. A. Drown, of
Taunton, Massachusetts, accompanies

,Mr. Lobdell, his first visit ever made to tho
our Southern country. Mr. Drown says as
.he has realized for the first time the
meaning of the term Sunny South "
and is much enchanted with our delight-
ful climate.

The Champion lirood Sow.
The sow that beats them all has just

been heard from down in Granville
county. Mr. James Fuller nearKit-trells- ', for

the father of ouresteemcd friend,
the head clerk of the Yar borough House, the
lias a sow that gave birth tho other
flight to nineteen pigs and they are all
d ing we ll. This sow was some of the
we'd known George Johnson stock in
Milton and was given Mr. Fuller by and
Mr. Johnson, who, by the way, his
friends will be glad to learn, is in good
health and lives near Mr. Fuller's house
ia Granville county.

had
Varnish your Stamps Virginia

theTobacco Seized in Georgia. it
J. Mason Rice, Assistant Assessor,

.3rd District, Georgia, Writes to Super-
visor Perry of this city that he hasde-Uiae- d

findat the depot of the C. C. A A. II.
II. in Augusta, ten boxes of manufact-
ured tobacco from factory No. 8, 5th
district of Virginia. This tobacco was
detained for thee reasons: First, be-
sides

ence
the suspicion caused by irregulari-

ty of the numbers on the stamps, it is
the illegal fixing of the stamps on the Ls

Loxe. Gum-arab- ic only having been
ued and that too on the edges and in
pots on the stamps for the purpose as

it would seem, to allow removal for
tliipment back to the factory for use. man
The stamps came off without difficulty.
Second, the confusion shown in caution
notice as to number of factory. On six
fthe boxes the factory is numbered it
78 5th dist. of Va." and on 4 it is "8 two

5th dNt, of Va." Stamps that are put
on a box as prescribed by law cannot
he removed without great difficulty."

Let us be Friends.
It was a good speech that federal

staff officer made at Appomattox as he
at on fcis horse in front of a rebel colo-

nel's tent. Said he : "Men, we are of
the same rac. We have fought each
o'her and know each other to bo brave,
We are Americans. Now that this is sort,

l over, let us be friends as we used to
and if ever we fight again, let us just

fijht together, and tee ran urMp out tie
vorldr' Rpajei that was the speech
of yankee soldier who was fresh, with of

jatoffthe red battle field, and we
think be gave his name as Captain Pe- - as

'.ters, of an Ohio regiment, in Gibson's
command. Our heart beat a sincere

' tmen to that sentiment right there, and Who
whenever the citizen and politician who
Rentry get to biting and snapping at bed
ach other, our he-tr- t creeps out to the
ld yankee soldier tliat we met on the the

AU, and Johnnie Reb and Billy Yank And
ake hands again, and we say to our-elves,- Ve had

know each other; we are the
Americans; let us be friends." And
it s all righl.

"WlLSON is building a stationhouse.
Boon Hill has erected another

martin pole.
Knek deep to an Indian ponv isthe mud in Newbern.
Choice cuts of Onslow lxef com

manJ 20 cents jr pound in Wilming
ton.

The hay crop in Itowan will
! mount to twenty-fiv- e or thirty thou-
sand dollars.

As a marriage market Rocky
Mount is in demand or three hundredyoung ladies.

The parson that married the
senior editor or this paper has recently
been kicked by a Jiorse.

Captain Dalton of Reidsville
warns sixty hands for his tobacco facto-
ry. Furnishes them cabins.

Auxt Diana Lane (colored) of
New Hanover was boiling clothes when
she was burnt to death. Her dress
caught.

Mits. It. II. McGuiro of Ilattle-lor- o.

the daughter of Henry G. Wil-
liam of Edgecombe, and a beautiful
and accomplished woman, is dead.

Neal IJrawley, (JO years, of Ire-dul- l,

drowned in Third creek. 1 he w ater
was high, and trying to find the bridge
he rode into the creek just above it.

Says the Statcsvillc American:
Our friend, Thomas J. Hark ley, and
lady, in company with a party of young
gentlemen from this section, took their
departure for Hillsboro, 111., last Mon-
day.

Says the Newborn Republic We
learn that a " Knight of the Yard Stick "
knocked at a church door (while mak-
ing his New Year's calls,) two hours,
determined to leave his New (Aic) Year's
card.

Pu EPA re .yourselves to larf. The
Rockv Mount 3fail sa's: Why is it
that one or Miss 's sweethearts
knows every tree on the road from
llockv Mount to Tarlmro? Because he'
been it (Bennett.)

A witness when asked by the
Mayor of Goldsboro tho other day what
he k new about the matter, replied : "The
fact is, Mayor, 1 was so drunk at the
time that I don't remember much about
it ; it all seems like a dream."

The rieanut hucksters of Raleigh
hive already begun to spread their
tables, making ready that felicitous and
cordial welcome with which they al
ways greet the noble legislature of our
honored old State, God bless em.

THE 1'etersourg lnaex says:
kighty-hv- e negroes arrived in this city
on 1 uesdav mglit, from Henderson
North Carolina, and left on tho A. M. &.

11. R. yesterday morning for Mem-
phis, Tenn. It is reported that some
sixty odd others are to follow.

The Salem I'ress says: The old
Conrad and Douthit mill seat, on the
Yadkin river, in this county, was sold

theSth ult., tho purchaser being our
townsman. It. A. W omack. A com
pany have in contemplation the erection

a good merchant mill on the pre
mises.

The Lumberton Jlolesonian says :
Wo clip from tho Raleigh Era a pa
per which, whatever mav be said or its
iolitics, under its present management
manifests a becoming interest in every
thins that pertains to tho material pros
perity or our people and tho honor of
our good old State,

A party of colored gentlemen
went serenading their lady loves in En
field, when in tuning up they got out

fix with each other, and discarding
the musical staff for a couple of hickory
staves, ToIkj Farmer beat Cicero Fai-so- n

over the head until C. F's face
looked like a train of cars had ruuovci

surface.
We like the way the Western

Sentinel marrys them. In noticing the atnumber in that county during the last
year.it says: Two hundred and fifty-si- x

souls made happy, and with baggage
checked through, gone trotting down

road to glory in double harness.
May thcirfuturo be as serene and happy

a clothe's hor.se in an epizootic season.
A young lady in Enfield bet two

5'oung gents 30 jounds of candy each
lliat she would keep a diary for last

The Times says : Tho year has
rolled by, and theyounglady, true to her
word, has kept the diary without mis-
sing a single day, and has won the sixty topounds of eandy. The gentlemen claim
that they should see the journal before
paying the bet, but the lady says not

six hundred pounds of candy, if she
knows herself, and that they must take

only proof sho can give ofitsreali-it- y

her word.
A colored drayman in Wil-

mington understood the agent at the
depot to say, General Abbott's bond," of
when he said " general average bond,"

so he went up and told the merch-
ant

to
he couldn't get his goods till ho

"signed Gen. Abbott's bond !" You ho
don't know them Wilmington merch-
ants, maybe ? He just set his hat on his to
raging head and strode to the depot and
sung out to the agent, " What the devil

lie to do with signing Gen. Abbott's,
bond?" Before he got his pistol out,

agent explained, and they laughed byoff and " tooksome."
Says the Richmond (Va.,) Dis

patch: The head of the Department to
which the loilowing is aaurcsseu wouiu

it harder to explain soi.. j of his
"irregularities" than did Mrs. SLD
Davis why she was no longer "Bigger- -
staff": rfA Carolina Jiutierord
County Oak Spring, November 2, lbTO.
roAtmaster-Genera- l: Sir, In OIedi- -

to your request I give an explana-
tion

the
why I signet! my Quarterly returns

SLD Davis formerly S LD liiggerstali
I have Marrid a Davis.
"Very respectfully, SLD Davis."
The Reidsville llccord says: We

regret to announce the death of Mr. theDrury Smith of this county, by drown-
ing last Friday. " Mr. Smith was an old

seventv-tw- o years of age. He was
crossing Dan River, near Danbury, the
countv site of Stokes, when his horse
stumbled and fell. The current was so
much swollen bv the recent rams, that

was impossible for him to regain his
footing. His body was discovered some in

miles below the ford. He had
about one thousand dollars on his per-
son, thus has passed away an old land
mark.

Married Luulics! Your Atten-
tion.
Ladies, you, who are delicate and

consumptive, and have to take a little the
something for your health, we would
warn you to mind how you take your in
whiskey in the morning. ,Not that
your husbands design anything of the

of course, but you see, they don't
think that it's dangerous. We have tho

heard of a great trial that took
place in New York city some years the
since of a man for tho murder of five

his w ives. His sixth was going the
same way, by his giving her whisky

soon as she waked up, on an empty
stomach, when his designs were dis
covered by the sixth wife's brother,

chanced to be a physician, and
advised her to take a cracker to

with her and to eat it while her
husband was getting her tody ready in

morning. Thus he was thwarted.
it was proven in tho trial that he

a matia on the subject of watching
slow but sure process of " whisky

taken on an empty stomach.' Watch

and will keep them constantly on hand,
and will fill all orders for them at $1.50
per hundred.

The following is a partial list that we
nave on hand :

Petition by Debtor.
Schedule A (complete) 4 forms." B " 8 "
Assignment of Bankrupt's effects.
Oath of Bankrupt to be taken before

discharge.
These blanks are all neatly printed

and ruled on first class paper.
Sends orders to

EDWARDS & BROUCJIITON,
jan ll6t Raleigh, N. C.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
QPHRTQ' JEST Book! sent free.
Ul vmi i vj Address E-gl- e B h15 Co.
Murray St., N.. Y. 112 4 W

MONEY STffi made
key-Chec- k

with our
Outfit
Sten

Circulars Free. j 112 Iw
Stafford MTg Co. G3 Fulton St. N Y.

WAN I tu AUtNTS Tmipro
sell the I'3IPltOVl-:- A.nutlCA.'V
FA.T1ILT KMTTI.MJ JTIACISIXIU
The simplest and best in tho world. Ad
dress American Knitting Machine
Co., 315i Washington Street, Boston,
fliass. ; lia iw

y?4i Agents wanted! Just out!fj J J A splendid new Chart :
"Christ blcwsing little Children.'
Immense sales! 50 agents wanted for.
our large Map of the " United States
with immense " World " Map on reverse
side. Our Maps and Charts go like
wild-fir- e. IIAASISife LUBRECHT,
Empire Map

. .
and . Chart Establishment,

n : A t t. 1 Jivt ijioeny tsireei, iew ioi-k-
. iw

S90 made Dec. 3d by ono Agent selling
I1UKACU U K lili Li: V A U I'A.TI I LA .
A fine engraving, 22x23 iii., sent by
mail for Si .00. Wo also mail Button- -
Hole it Sewing Machine Thread Cutters,
and Needle Threading Thimble, prico
25centseach. Circularsof various other
Novelties mailed frequently to all .old
and new agents, address

AMERICAN NOVELTY CO.,
112 4v 302 Broadway, N. Y.

LOOK! FREE TO ALL!
C?f PER WEEK TO: AGENTS,
WtJ J Male or Female.' To all who
will write for an Agency we;will send a
copy of that 44 Wender of Wonders," the
ILLUSTRATED HORN Or j LEN TY.
It contains over fifty be iutil'ul illustra
tions, and will be sent FREE to all who
may write. Address ; 4w

I. G.vrside, Patterson, N J.

Book Agents
TO

GIFT
complete outfit of the

FicxoiciAr, Hour, uitii.i:, it is
the only Bible in which :i complete
History, Encyclopedia, Anaiysistof tho
Scriptures, and Improved;' Classified
Bible Dictionary is "given; its un-
equalled beauty and merits make it tho
cheapest and Jastest selling 'Bible pub

lished. WM. FLINT & CO..
112 iw Atlanta, Ga.

D O N T ,
Be deceived, but for coughs, colds, sore
throat, hoarseness and bronchial diffi-
culties, use only j i

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
Worthless imitations aro on the

market, but the only scientific prepara-
tion of Carbolic Acid for Lung diseases

when chemically combined with oth-
er well known remedies, as in these
Tablets, imd all parties aref cautioned
against, using any other. j

In all cases of irritation of the mucous
membrane these Tablets shoiild bo free-
ly used, their cleansing aiid healing
properties are astonishing.

Be warned, never 'xegiect U cold, it is
easny cureu iu its incipient state, wnen

becomes chronic the cure is exceed
ingly difficult, use Weds' Carbolic Tab
lets as a speeinc.

JOHN Q. KELLpGG,
18 Piatt St., N. Y.,

Solo Agent for the U. S.
Send for Circular,

per Box.

AGEXTS WAIVTED. ACT AT ONCE.
There is a PHIi of money! in it. The . ,
people everywhere are 1uA;uei to buy
the auiiieuuc History oi j

i nuinoTruino WOXDOltois
LIVmUdlUINr: O 0iboverie
aud rilISILIIi AIVJ.Tl ItKS
during 28 years in A1PKICA, with ac-
count Of the STAXLKY EXPEDITION A.
Over 600 pages, only ft i.ZO. Is selling
bevoud parallel.

CAUTION. Beware of inferior works
This is tho OXLY COJIPEETE and
KEIJABLE work. Send for circulars,
and see PltOOF and great success
agents are having. i

HUliliAKU unus., 1'uoiishers,
112 4w Boston, Mass. a

A Great Offer! Ifroad way !V V
will dispose of 100 I'JANOS, MELO-DEON- S,

and ORGANS, of stc first-clas- s

makers, including Waters' at
very low prices ior or pari
cash, and balance in small monthly in-

stalments. New-- 1 --octavo first-cla- ss A
PIANOS, modern improvements, for
ft'irs cash. Now Heady, a CONCERTO
PARLOR ORGAN, the most beautiful
style and perfect tone ever made. Illus
trated Catalogues mailca. Sheet Music
and Music Merchandise. j 112 lw

AGE.TS want absolutely tho
besUeelling books? Send for cir
culars of Vent's Unabkipokd jailIllus. Family Bible. Over liuo

pages 10 by 12 in. 200 pages 'Bible Aids,
fec. Arabesque 0.25 Gilt Edge, 1 clasp,
$8.25, Full Gilt, 2 clasps, 11,00 44 Bel- -
pen : TfiR White Chief," ior winter
Evenings. 36th 100 ready The Ameri by
can FARMER'S llORSE UOOK:"The
Standard. 46th iCOO ready, Epizootic
Treatments, fcc. C. F. Vent, N. Y. and
Cincinnati. V ent & Goodrich, Chicago.

.$75 to $250 Peri Month
Q everywhere, .'male and i female, to

introduce the genuino IMPROVED
W COMMON' SENSE Family SEW-IN- G r

MACHINE. Tiffs machine
will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt,

4 cord, bind, braid and embroider in
a most superior manner.' Prico only By

for five years. We will pay $1,000
for any machine that iwilf sew a
stronger, mere peauimu or more
elastic seam than oursJ It makes

C) the "Elastic Lock Stitch." Every
Li second stitch can be cut and still the ner

feetm V. XI 7 1. IX UailllVb KJJ LVUllU opal M VtlUl'Ub
tearing it. We pay agents from fc75

M to $250 per month and expense, or a no
from which twice that

w amount can be made. Address SE-COM- B in
& CO, Boston, Mass. Pitts--

1 ..nk , r'l.inonn 111 St v U T r. n i u

Missouri. 112 4w

Cheap Farms ! Free Homes !

On the line of the Union Pacific Rail
road. 12,000,000 acres of the best Farm-
ing and Mineral Lands in America. I

3,000.000 acres in Nebraska, in Platte
Valley, now for sale.

Mild Climate, Fertile Soil,
for grain growing and stock raising un
surpassed by any in the United States.

jneaper in price, more lavorauie
terms given, and more convenient to
market than can be found elsewhere.
FREE HOMESTEADS FOR AC

TUAL SETTLERS.
The best location for colonies Sol- -

uiers entitled to a Homestead of 1C0
acres, JL

Send for the new Descriptive Pam the
phlet, with new maps, published in 29th
English, German, Swedish and Danish.
mailed free every where,

Address O. F. DAVIS,
Land Com'r U. P. R. R. Co..

1L8 lw Omaha, Neb.

GroeJey presided. He exclaimed, I
never heard his name in my life. Now
mind, when I was born I died, and
when I died I was born.' I then told
hint that Tburlow Weed had been to my
house and had been enquiring for him.
He answered as before: 'Now mind,
when I was born I died, and when I
died I was born.' '

Elizabeth Cady Stanton uhen
she was at Council Bluffs thus tells of
how she sawed a poor fellow's leg off:
One of these conceited lords told me a
few days since that his wife had fourteen
children, and asked me if I did not
think that was the highest right women
could desire? Looking at his little
head, contracted chest, add crooked legs,
I replied : 'That turns somewhat on the
character and capacity of the father. I.
must confess, sir. I never saw a dozen
men worth reieating fourteen times
The poor man. reviewing his own de
fects, looked as if he thought his own
wito might have blundered in not pre
ferrir.g enfranchisement to the multi
plying of so many shadows of himself.
4 It is better,' say's John Stuart Mill, ' to
give the world ono lion than a dozen
jackasses.'

j&5 The Hebrew style in marry-
ing is the nicest fashion yet. Mr. Stein- -

hiemer was married 'to Miss Isabella
Mayer in Atlanta. The Herald of that
city savs: At 3 p. rn. the bride and
groom entered the church, passing up
the aislo until thi'V arrived in front of
tlie Rabbi, Rev. Bonheim, who deliver
ed a prayer and au address in English
Alter this ho pronounced a blessing up
on the two gobiets ot wine, wnich were
poured together. I his is typical ol the
uniting of two beings in the holy state
ot matrimony. The bridgegroom then
placed the ring upon tho bride s finger,
Anothee blessing was then pronouncol
over two glasses of wine, representing
joy and sorrow ; they sipped from each
of the cUps, which consummated tho
ceremony under the canopy. The ad-
monition was then delivered in Hebrew,
which concluded the marriage.

taT" A little old man in St. Loins
met Daniel Webster in his tour through
that city in 1837. We let tho Boston
Commercial tell the rest : With the
crowd that pressed forward to greet him
came a wizened-u- p old man of diminui-tiv- e

stature, limping and elbowing his
way up as best he could. Mr. ouster,
seeing him so earnest and vet so feeble,
had compassion on him, aud bending
forward and reaching out his hand as if
to inspire confidence, said in a loud,
clear voice, "I hopo you are verj- - well,
sir." " No, I ain't well at all. Mr. Web
ster," was the quick reply of the little
man in a shrill, squeaking voice, as he
looked up into tho beaming face of tho
speaker, " 1 ve got the rheumatics tn my
jints, but my wife has bound up my
shins with roasted myuns (onions) and
red flannels, and I've jest come out to
take a look at ye and shake hands with
ve." He would have continued tho
story of his personal infirmities no one
knows how long, but the halting and
impatient crowd pressed the little man
forward and out of sight, but Mr. Web
ster could not forget the ludicrous inci
dent which almost moved Jnm to un-
seasonable and irrepressible laughter.

i-S- f' We do trust that tee icill hear
no more mention of-th- e old people un-

til a thorough airing has been given to
this article that we clip from the Wash-
ington Star: The parents and grand-
parents of Gen. M. D. Legrgett, United
Slates Commissioner of Patents, are re-

markable instances of human longevity.
All of th-- j grandparents of Gen. L. died
over uinety years of age; his father and
mother are living, and their united ages
amount to over 170 years, the former
being over ninety and the latter more
than eighty years of age. Notwith
standing the great ago of the former he
enjoys good health, and attends to busi-
ness as thoroughly and intelligently as

did fifty years ago. He is at present
executor of three estates, and on ac
count of his integrity and business is
ability is frequently requested to act in
that capacity by his neighbors in Ohio.
lie mounts ahorse as briskly as a young
man of twenty, and rides for hours
without apparent fatigue. The only im-
portant particular in which he exhibits
the effect ot age is in his memory,
which is somewhat impaired. His con
sort possesses all her faculties unim
paired by age, her memory reaching
back three-quarte- rs ot a century, and
embracing every political episode with

that period. Doth bid fair to live for
many years to come.

t&" In Vallejo, California, is a
young negro man 25 years old, born in

Caribbean Islands and educated at
university in Canada, and ho speaks &

four modern languages besides ureek
and Latin. In Van Smith's restaurant

other morning, says the Vallejo
Independent, he was discussing the doc-
trine of Papal infallibility from a Pro-
testant etstandpoint, one hand was toying
with a remarkably strong gin cocktail,
while the other was gestionating to the
crowd around him. His argument was
about as follows: "You will at once
admit, after a careful investigation of

claims of Pope Pius IX. to stand on
equal footing with tho power of ou

divine Creator, that his bull announcing
new dogma of infallibility was a

brutum fulmen or, in other words,
telum imbelle sine ictu. Tho crowd
nodded assent.

Tell 'um what?" inquired an old
toper, looking over (he top ol his glass.

" lelum imoelie sine tctu, my dear
friend, is Latin, and means, ' A feeble
weajwn thrown without effect,' "

es, yesunc), exclaimed the toper,
I know what that means, but dis (hie)

remember the application of the first
one.

" That's Lati n , too' ' repl led the darkey,
"and means a 4 feeble thunderbolt.'
Gentlemen, I really owe this crowd an
apology for indulging in snatches of the
languages, out ior years gone oy ineir
contemplation has been so delightful to
bring my mind into direct contact with

buried past that at time, upon occa
sions of excitement, or ia the heat of to
argument, I thoughtlessly allow myself

eive utterance to my thoughts in a
dead language unknown to most of you.

is with regret that 1 hnd myself so
much under the inllueuce of wine as to

T 1

give utterance to worus wmcn come
trom a language now, i am sorry to say,

I A 1 1 .1utterly ueiunci anu useless as tue on
bones of Alexander s dead, which cen
turies ago withered upon tho Grecian
battlefields." (Here, several old topers
who had the glasses nearly to their
mouths gaped the wider and looked at
him in amazement.) Gentlemen, Tew- -

fugit I mean, lime Hies, and con- -
siderabie oi a penoa nas elapsed be
tween drinkst As the old Roman used

say : JSonum vinum beg pardon ; I
meant to have said that good wine
makes good blood. This is n truriifi-ce- nt

hypothesis, and by reasoning
directly from cause to effect, and not by
false comparisons oi fallacious analogy,

are at never-failin- g logical conclu
sion, nrmiy estabiisnea oy iact, without
which all reason becomes utterly power-
less a little sugar, if you please, and no
lemon, I thank you, "and here's to all,"
and the lexicographical darkey tossed a
cocktail from human right forever, and

of the saloon.
The old toper remarked, as he looked

wistfully after the retreating man's
form : " Blamed if he don't beat all the
smurt niggers I ever saw."

We understand that an effort is being
made to have him lecture to the people

Vallejo, and he is willing to deliver a
lecture it an audience can be secured.

name we did not learn. ' '

Baton Baltimore smoked, 11 12

unsmoked, 9 10

strips, 1 1 12

shoulders, 8 9
N. C. it Cany. Hams, 15 17 J

Butter per lb. 30 35

Beeswax per lb., 22J 25

Beef on hoof, 5 6

per quarter, 5 7

Coffee per lb., 25 35

Cotton Yarn per t ale, 1 70

Corn per bushel, 85 1 00

Chickens per piece. 20 22
Eggs per dozen, 20 25

Flour per bbl., 8 50 9 00

Fodder per 100 lbs., 1 25 1 50

Hay per 100 lbs., 60 75
Hides green, per lb., 6 7

dry, per lb., 12J 13

Leather per ib., 30 40

Lard per lb., 12i 15

Molasses per gallon, 30 50

Golden Syrup, 80 1 00

Meal per bushel, 90 1 00
Oats per bushel, 65 70

Sheaf, pr hundred, 1 25 1 50

rsrlc 9 10

Potatoes irish, per bush., 60 75
sweet, per bush., 40 50

Sugar crushed, 20 00

extra C., 16 162

P. R., 15 00

common, 12 00

Salt per sack, 3 25

Tallow-p- er lb., 8 10

Vinegar per gallon, 40 50

XroRTI1 CAROLINA, I Superior
JJN Franlin County, j Court.

J. Young and W. II.
Williard, Plaintiffs, j Summons for

against Relief.
A. T. Johnston and I

another, Defendants, J
In this cause application having been

made by the plaintiff's to obtain an ordr
for publication, and it appearing by
affidavit filed on their behalf that the
defendant A. T. Johnston resides beyond
the limits of this State, and that his
place of residence is unknown to the
plaintiffs ; it is therefore ordered that
publication be made once a week for
six wreeks in the Era, a newspaper pub-
lished in the City of Raleigh, notifying
the defendant A. T. Johnston to be and
appear before the Judge of our Superior
Court, at a Court to be held for the
county of Franklin, at the Court House

the Town of Louisburg, on the fourth
Monday after the second Monday in
February, 1873, then and there to answer
the complaint of the plaintiff filed In
this cause, (for the payment of $1,000,
with interest from October 1st, 1870, and
$2,000 with interest from the same date,
due on notes executed by defendant to
Allen Young, which were assigned by
said Young to plaintiffs, and for the
foreclosure of the mortgage executed by
defendant to secure the payment of said
notes,) and let the said defendant cake
notice that if ho fail to appear and
answer said complaint, the plaintiffs
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded therein. '

Witness, R. II. Timberlake, Clerk
of our said Superior Court, at office in
the Town of Louisburg, tho 4th day of
January, A. D., 1873.

R, 1L TIMBERLAKE,
Clerk of Superior Court of

jan 13 w6w Franklin county.

i i

STATES. j White. Col'ed. Total.

Alabama, j 105,474! 97,823 203,297
Florida, 21,064 18,842 . 39,906
Georgia, 129,665 107,962 237,627
Arkansas, 77,195 26,789 103,984
Kentucky, 245,133 44,321 289,454
South Carolina, 02,547 85,475 148,022
North Carolina, 139,535 78,019 217,554
Tennessee, 199,056 64,131 263,187
Louisiana, 87,066 86,913 173,979
Mississippi, 84,784 89,926 174,710
Texas, 132,390 51,575 183,965
Virginia, 161,500 107,691 269,191
Missouri, 38414 23,88i 408,196

l,829,723j'383,34i1V13,?72Aoat, ladies.
I


